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The IlAcadia, Athienoem" is sent te
subscribers at the exeedngly low price
of ffty cents peryear, in aduance, post-
age prepaid. AUl fBw subscribers are
furislio wit back nuxabers.

Tuis first regular ilceting of the
I'/.&thcrnu," for tho present Terni, iras
)ield on january 9th. he Prcsidcnts

j1l.was as livcly as ever, and tho
Studcjgts ail in their places according to
the ridé ilot the extcept ion. «''o Dcbating
;3ociety eau Jjourishi, wvlien the interest is
iso, amali that, but fewv attend, nd thoe
few lukewarnî i tixcir attaclînenlt, ana
rsonseq~.ently not to 'be depended upon.
WeT can say -%vith pleasuro that ive are
troubled wjth no such $upincnema cxx the
part of the mnembers cf tlho Il Athei..um,"
s preys upon tho peace axud prospurity of

saine Pebating Secieties, withl hich iwe
a"e acquiainted. They ail bcies'e the
disciplina of Puch secicties to bo goe
ana net upexi that beune Refreshed
and invigorxted, they hava returned te
enter upcon their work with renewed
enthusinau, and, if tlicy bring thiat spirit
into ouir weekly ineeting, ive prediet fo;y
our gocicty a succcssfül and uscful. TL.rm's
worl. Appearances are cverTiway favor-
able, and ive hope the Students wvilI
innko good use of tho privileges thus
Aftorded thcuui, so tIret five months hienco

A CA DIA A THEN.IE UM.

catit ioiber inay Bhuwv that uppurtuni-
tics hava nut becîx neglcctcd.

Tite following offitoi. vem e lcctcd for
the cnsuîng terni :

13. Rfand, President ; W. Il. Robilnson,
Vice-Prcsicnt; J. M. I.ongley, Corres-
ponding Sce, P. Wi. Canmpbell, Bc1-
cording Secy; J. 0. Reddin, 2'rcasurer;
nud W. G. Parsonis, Critia.

"THFE'S IN ElM STDFE TRAT PIfiS
* HM TO THIESE ENDS."

The s'udy of humi nature lias aIway.9
been pleasing-. We love te note tho va-
'ioiis pctiliarities of mnen and their differ-

ent shiades of character; but perhaps no
better fielud for observation cou3d be
found than r.n institution o.arnng
lire, wie Mets 'ifith ail kin*ln cf pemsos,

those froim the hiuîbler walks of life,
thoso -%vit noecr made tho acquaintanco
of poverty and ber sister, toil. On a
coliion platfo:tn thev tako thecir stand,
and licro begin our observations. A
Young iman coames to the institution
determined te get ani cducation, and
fillcd with suchi a noble scheme, ho pres-
ently begins to feel hilmself a person of
consequence. This is a natural result

le is now fülly inxpressed wvith the
idea that the intellectual status of tho
future is in sorne ineasure in' rusted to
hlmr. A noble resolve always produces
a.feelin- of this sort. "%Va look at hinm
as lie pc-rnmbulates the streets with hcad
erect ; why mot 1 bo is under the influ-
ence, cf an. exaited inxpuise. it is but
natural lie aboula oye tho stars, for sic
via ad asira Ris arins also play an imn-
portant part in the net of aubulation.
They swing with a sort of majestic: rove-
mient, as if they wiould cail attcntion cf
every passer by-"lYou se hem a iman cf
genlus, Ecce ll'rno 1 ' Yen incet Ilim
on the street. 0f course yen do not
lzrnoiw hl. Hlow hoe pities your ignor
alîco; but lie looks up into yonr face,
'%witlx a pl.easant and cenfidoential b-nic,' as
iflcî as to say, "Hewoi do yen do sir.
happy te ifiet yeu," or perhanps, ini his
rnagmtriinity and cundescon3iuin, lie bows.
0f coim~s, lie bows lus best, and lus bat
is totucled by the Mxost graceful of mnove-
nmonts, se 7ue thinke, and then passes on
ivith tho fuq1l P»j nUc that bu is sunie-

body. And se ho is. lic is jusb the
stuff of which mon are niado.

lit a foiv yoars theso, oxuberances are
tonca down by tîxo discipline of ai,
tdacatiunal course, aîid lie guce forth int>
the %Vorl(l -%oll prcpared ta begin fifo'e
noble wrk

AGADIA OOLLEGE.

IUISTOflICAL IMEMOIZANDA.

A.DIA COLLEaE was fotindcd in 1838.
lIorton.Acadny iiaving been abont fort
years in opt-ration, with very enceur.t-gihg
sucee, it iras juidged that the tie bla
comte for the establitdinent of a higher
Inîstitution. A Provincial Charter %vras
obtaincd for the purposo, axd the flrst
Mlatriculating, Clsam, consisting cf 19
studlenis, commenccd t'heir CoUClege werk
la JanuuaTy, l&9. Tie Rev. JoIn Pryor,
A. M., nowv Dr. Pryor, -%vas appointed
Professer of the Greek snd Latin Classies ;
sud the Roy. ri. A. Crawley, A. M., 11o'.-
Dxn Crawley, Prùfessor of Moral Philoso-
phy, Logic and 1thctoria. Thoy werc,
joilad, in 1840, by Isite Chipnx, A. IL,
as Professor cf Matiteniatics and %Latural
l>hilosopliy. There wias ut first ne Presi-
dent

Dr. Crîiwlcy resigncd his connectiort
with the College la 1847, anîd Dr. Psyor
wias constitutedl President. le lcft in
1850, and was succeedcd, la 1851. by the
Rev. J. M. Cramp, D. Dl., who bail beeri
saino years President of the Rîiptist Col-
legeO, Moutrca.

À. grcat cnlanxii7 befel thre College in
1852. On the 7th cf June in that year.
I'réfessof Chipnxsn snd four cf the
students, W. Il. King cf Onslow%, I3enj.
Rland cf Cornwal1is, Anthony E. Pi>alen
cf lhxwdon, and W%. n. Grant cf Sydney,
C. B., ivero drowncd in the Blasin cf
Minas, wlîile rcturning frein. a G-ooogcal
excursion te Cape Illoinidon. Tiret sad
event, seemned te shakoe tho College to ita.
Vcry feundation.

4. change teck place li 1853, w1cn thut.
Institution iras divided into twe parts;
thxe Collège, cf iwhichi Dr. Craiyley bccamec
President, and the Theological Instifuie,
Dr. Cramp kcing the Principal. That
arrangemnent aid net st long, am Dr.
Crawley lcft the Province ini 1855. On
Lis resàgguation, in 1&56, Dr. Cramp t'ouok


